vil.
According to 6NYCRR 617.15(b)of SEQR, "Generic EIS's and their findings
should set forth specific conditions or critcria under which future actions will be
undertaken or approved, and shall include proccdurcsand criteria for supplements
to reflect impacts, such as site specific impacts, which havc not been adequately
addressedor analyzed in the generic EIS." In responscto thc above, this scction
of the Airport Area FGEIS wilt outline the criteria undcr which future SEQR actions
will take placewithin the Study Area.
As stated in 6NYCRR 617.t5(c)(l),'No further SEQR complianceis rcquircd
if

a subsequentsite specific action will be carried out in conformancewith the

conditions and thresholds establishcd for

such actions in

the findings statement

for the generic EIS.' Thercforc, to satisfy these requirements,future developmcnt
proposals should be generally consistent with

the timing, scale, and distribution

of future dcvelopmentas discussedin Section II, B, Land Use and Zoning, and be
consistent with the critcria spccificd in the findings statement prepared for this
GEIS.
In accordanccwith 6NYCRR 6l?.15 of SEQR,if a futurc dcvclopmcntproposal
is not consistent with

the timinS, scalc, and distribution of

future d€v€lopmcnt

projected in the GEIS and thc findings statementreferencedabove, and the action
involvcs one or morc significant cnvironmcntal effccts, a supplementto the final
GEIS must bc prcpared. If

the devclopmentproposal is not consistent with thc

timing, scalc, and distribution of

future dcvclopment projccted in the GEIS and

findings statcmcnt, and the subscqucntaction will

not result in any significant

environmcntal cffects, then a ncgativc dcclaration must bc prcparcd. In thc case

VII-I

where a proposcd futurc dcvelopmcnt was adcquately addressedin the GEIS, but was
not

adequetely addrcssed or

ovcrlookcd in

the

findings

statement, thcn

a

supplementalfindings statementmust bc prcparcd.
As future developmcnt is proposcd within thc Study Arca, thc lcad a8,cncy
for cach proposed action will

bc rcsponsible for carrying out thc rcquircmcnts of

6NYCRR 617.15 of SEQR. This will rcquire thc Lcad Agcncy to intcrprct thc f indingg
statcment preparcd for

thc

Airport

Area

as

it

spccifically

rclates to

thc

dcvclopmcnt projcct bcing proposcd. As with all Typc I actions and for coordinatcd
review of unlistcd actions involving norc than onc agcncy undcr SEQR, a lcad agcncy
must be establishcdprior to a dctermination of significance.
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